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A SHAPELY FOOT ta
*AND 

c
*A perfect Étting s.hoe are the combi-6 nat ions wicie ld0 the beautitl *
*story of Clodcrella. Wu cao lornish *
*thîe assoi many et romance in shoe*
*wearing, for mir shoes wili fit any foot * p

D o malter how sbapulY or unshapely. *
*One off the many bqrgaiios,, Ladies' *br*K id Button Boots, extension soie for*

* A. C. MORCAN. *
* 412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK bi

'2 t-Twelitil Sunday after Petecost.
Feast of St. Joachito. Soleinnity

of the Assuieiptioxî. Pr
22, Monday-Octave of the Assump- Pi

tiOji. laý
2;3. TLesday-Vigil of St. Bartholo-

inew. St. Pilip BEoliti, Cooifesso*. P
21 W.\ednesday-St. Bartholornew, wl

Apostle. ail
2,Tlitrsday-Sýt. Louis, Kili cf th

F"rance.th
2

u,, Friday-Votive office of the tre
passion.

2 7, Saturday-St. Josephi Calasanzio, 1
I'oundle) of t'le frst public deý

BIZIEFLETS. Clï
terVery 1ev. Father Allard, O.M. tec

I., is stili at St. Boniface Ilospi- In(-
tai. Thî

Ilis Grace the Arclhbishop of "'l
St. Boniface wired last Fridav 0oth
his safe arrivai at New York. ' an,

___ Afr
Richard Hogan, of Montrea], liai

was struck by a fan and dlaims aire
$ 5.000 darnages. It was a steam
fani.I

Lad
The annuai retreat of' the Ob- Mis

late Fathers and Brothers begins brîu
this evening at St. Mary's Pres- isî
bytery. aste

1ev. Father Georg-e, O.SM. I., the
writes froînTurnhout, Bolgiuim thgat
that hle hopes soon to returii to nf
Manitoba. o

__________nie.

Four young- ladies, the Misses Mis
Ferlaîîd, IRichard, Laterî'ière to
and Brûlé entered the (G,-rey uPli
Nun's novitiate yesterday. f

- - Aitt
t was Mr. A. E. MePhillips, mijn

formerly of Winnipeg, w~ho read wor'
the address of' welcorne to His even
Lordship Bishop Christie ini Vic- ,who
toria. thon

Our beloved Archbîshop

*'here the Redemptorist Fathers
ake charge of St. Augrustine's

A colored philosopher is re-
)rted to have said. "Life, my
ýreddren, amn mos'iy made up of
irayin' for ramn an' then wish-
a' it would cl'ar off."

The, Very 11ev. Jean Marie,
'rapl)ist Abbot of Bellefoîîtaine,
ýrance, accompanies our Arch-
bhop and will vîsit the Trap-
st monastery at St. Norbert.

11ev. Fi. Braye, S. S., who
eached so edifying and in-
ressivie a retreat to the clergy
ist week, t-ook the train for St.
>il the dlay before yestesday,
,heîîce he will go to (?hicagro
d afterwards on to IPembroke
iere to preach the clergry re-
'at for the Pontiac diocese.

Four Sisters of "Notre Dame
ýs Missions" arrived here last
ek on their way to 11ev. Fr.
aire's mission at La G-ranîde
lairière, Man. Four other Sis-
rs of the saine order are expee-
i. next month for the Indian
ilustrial Sehool at Rat Portage.
is Order xývas founaded at Ly-
iin 1866 and has houses ini
her parts of France, in Eng-i
ad, Australia (Queensland),
-rca anîd India. lu the last
Lned country their missions
*ady number thirteen. I

t is not the Order of tih
dies of the Sacred Heart that t

is Susie Swift, formerly a t
ýadier of the Salvation arrny,1
about to enter, but the Mon- 1
ery of the Sacred Ileart at t
banv, N. Y. This monastery is a'

Smother house of the Congre-
Âon of St. Catherine de Ilicci
tho Third Order of St. Domi-

"The community there," -

ss l-wift says, "devotes itself
the mental and spiritual
iftiîg of women of the world.

is a hospital for sick souls.
Iough the Sisters do not rn
gle with the world, the do

ild cornes t.o thema and every ai
iing the place is -full of those pi
ocorne for religions instrue- b(

aand help." D
th

vous weakness or generai debi-
lity.''
. Mr. Millar is part owner and
manager of one of our lumber
mills and is well known through-
ont the county.

Dr. Wiliams' iPink Pis cure
by going to the root of the di-
sease. T'hey renew and build
np the blood, and strengthen the
nerves, thus driving disease frorn
the system. Avoid imitations
by insisting that every box yon
purchase is enciosed in a wrap-
per bearing' the full trade mark,
Dr Wihianms' Pink iPills for Paie
People.

PURITAN DAMES.
We hear a great

J) deal tbese days of
our puritan fore.
fathers, but litIle
concerniog the
wîves and rnoth-
ers who landed at
Plymouth R oc k
and founded Ihat
colony wbich was
destined to play
such a large part
in Our history.

In 1621 Eider
Cushman wrotefront Plymouh
tbat lhe 'would

ft advise aoy
une to corne here
who were not con-
tent lu spend their
lime, labors and
endeavors for the
benefit hof those
who shall corne
after, quitely con-
tent ing Ibem-

selves witb Sncb

~~shardsbips and difficul-

asth b !leydrwned~ witches tobe sure,
th w .prt of Ibeir purllanism. Ilis o te urianwomen we owe s0 mucb fortht piit* ele lbve tem

th orîu endurebhardsbip and stake
liféandforunefortheir convictions.

Tbhe Amnerican women of to.day have tbe
spirit of their purilan moîbers, but their
constitutions are not rugged or able la en-
dure haîf the bardsbips of Ibese New Eng-
and ancestors. very often tbey are run.
iown wilh weaknesses and irregularities
Peculiar to, their sex, and the constant drain
upon their vitalily makes lbemn chronic in-
valide. Many women besîlale 10 go 10,
heir family physician, hecause they dread
he local examîinalions so generaily insisled 0
upon by practîlioners.

Sncb wonlen sbould write Dr. R. V.
Pierce, chief cnnsultlng physician of tbec
Invalide' Holel aud Surgical Institute,-
Buffalo, N. Y., givitng a full description of
bheir symploms, history, etc., so that lie
can give them the best possible medical1
.dvice. If Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
ion seems 10 suit the case the Doctor wil
ay so. If not, then Le will give medicaiadvice wthich wili put sncb woxnen ou the
rapid road 10 recovery and healtb.

ANew Boarding-House
For SinaIl Boys.

The Sisters of Charity of St. Bouliface,
[elding to repeated requests f rom va-
ios quarters, bave dotermined to un-
lrtake the management of a boarding.
iuse for boys between the ages of six
nd twelve. Special balls will be set a-
art for them,wbere, under the care and
upervision of'the Grey Nuns, they will
ýprepared for their First Communion,
bile attendinir either the 1'reparatory
)partment of St. Boniface Co lege or
e classes of Provencher Academy. This

reaced onteai astSatrda UNALE O WALK inn de 'Enfance l Kindergarten).reaced onteallas Satrda UNBLETo ALKThe reenîts already attained in simi-and is expected horne,after almost lar institutions of the Order give everyfou moîth' asene, n afewA .Iistressinig Malaîly Clired by reason to hope that this arrangementfou molts' bsnce i a ew tule Use of Dr. Williamns* wilI fill a long felt want.days.Board and lodging will cost six dollarsdas.Pink PUIS a month. For the boys who attend Pro-
vencher Academy there will be an ad-hetctigis leay far î~î h îrînN . de~îc. ditional charge of fifty cents a month

advacedlu omepars o th Frin te Iartand N.B.,Advrtier. and for those who takc music lessons, $3advnce insom pats f te Iiglit in onr own villag a mooth.province; it began on the llth reotdaote ft e ear Bedding, mending and washing will berepotedanoter f th rear-extra. The Sisters are wiiling 10 attendinst. on the St. Boniface Coilege kable cures that make Dr. Wil- to these extras on ternis to be arraîîged
farm. liams' Pink Iills 80 popular with theni. The boys wbo attend thePreparatory Department of St. Boniface~trougiiout the land. The case Cllege will have to pay the tuition fees11ev. Father Lallue left Winni- is that of Mrs. E. W.Miilar. The of the (Jollege.
peg lust Thursday for St. Mary's -Advertiser interviewed her lins- Applications should be made to
College, Mon treal, where hie wiîî band, who was glad to relate the THF SISTER S171ERrORT,

dircnrnstances for publication. GRY Nc'oH Hot'sEteac dningthecomng w~eve-That others miglit read and have BOIA.month. a remedy put into their hands,
St Bniae ole- il ras it were. "For five years,"St. oniace Ceewl said Mr. Millar, my wife was : Bopen for boarders on Wednesday unabie to walk wihot id DR C

evening, August 8lst; for day- One physician diagnosed her R C
seholars at 8 in the morning cf case as coing frem a spinal # Is entîreîy a mater Of confidence, as*september lt affection.* Other doctors calied # in noOther business is sophistication

the malady nervous Prostra- + easier; nor does any other avenue af-
* lord 8o ready a means off disposing of11ev. Fr. Fillion left for the tio. Wliatever the trouble, worîbîess articles. Yon eau buy ashe wvas weak and ner-* pair off suoes for $1 or $10-its en-*east to-day. He gees te ilulliou . rl mbs had no strength * tlrely a mautter off quallty. There'.0 US Ilerl * lasmluch dittrencein the quaity

as delegate cf the C.M.B.A. 11ev. anîd could net support lier body. * off drugs as Ihere 15 in sboes,Fr. Andernard, O.M.I., replaces There aise was a terrrible weak- except lu pnrchasing one you
him at St. Jean. ness in lier back. Three rnonths can use your owII Judgment, in

ago he oul Ilt wak, ut s *a bnylng the other you are en-ago he oul ne wak, ut s a* tîrey depndenî un bte honesty
Lust Sunday the High Mass at last resort, after tryirg many * and judgmen of the Drugglst.

the Conception medicines, she began te use Dr. * IDi one case it is only a malter orfthepio Williams'tein Pi. Ip * coMiort and appearance, anid 1n,Churllîams sais. Improve- * the other frequentîY off LIFE or*
Cluchws 'ag the ery ment was illted in a few days, * DEAH,lRev. Fr. Lemieux, Vice-Provini- and a few weeks has denue won- * Yon can always rely with the ut-*

*0 Most confidence on the DRUGS and*cial cf the Redemptorists, and ders in restoring lier health.* Medicines wbich you gel at.
the sermon was preached by To-day she eau walk wftliout
11ev. Fr. Gots, C.SS.I1., wi assistance. Yau ea mgie:W .J. M TC HEL L*

wit Fr Vrloy, ,.S.P. ad ier delight as well as my own. * DRUGGIST.witi r. ereey CSS.. ndWe owe lier rQcovery te Dr. Wil- * 394 Main St. Portage Ave.Brother John, .SS.11., went on Iiams' Pink Pis and I recom-* WINNIPEG.
yesterday morning te Brandon, mnd them for any case cf ur *..*.n.***...~

w. JORDAN%
D)OEs ROT KEEP

tCABRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR i*

CARiIIAGES RapT AT STABLE.
By the Heur froul, 7 te 22...$1.00

Il Il Il 2 2 o 7 . . . . . . . .2 .0 0
No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Weddings............. $3.00 te 5.00
Christenings .................... 2.00
Funerals............ 3.00
Church and Return............. 2.00
Opera and Retur . ............... 00
Bail and Return ...... 2.00 to 3.00
To or Prom Depot ............... 100

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Teleuhone 750.

20 Miles tu, Procure Medicine.

Wjiitield, Ont.
W. H. COiiSTeCK, Brockvîlîe.

DEARîSIR-Anseiliug your'D.lre'Indisu Root PulIl in Ibis loc.lit3-. 1 havecostomers whocome 20 miles for the sake ofgetting Morse's Pis. This speaks for iuselas 10 Iheir value. 1 use theni in otîr îamuiywitb Il the most satlsfactory reF.uits.11 -Xlywife bas been cîîred eftI sick headactie"I byIbeir use. We ceuild îlot do0 without Iheni.
Yours, etc.,

A. KRAMFIEN.

Catholic Book Store
Bools, Stallonery, Pictures and PictureFrames, 11dbionst Artictes sud School Re-quisites. FRJSCH INKS aspeciaîty. Whole-
sale and RelalI Corresvondence soliclted.

M. A. KEROACK.

Place 10 learn Sborthand and Typewriting,or t0 gel a Busines4s Educationi, is at Winnl.-
Peg Business College. Circulars lree.

0- A. FLEMING. Pres. 0. XW. DONALD, Sec.

IG-. Il.Vendome
F'rencbi, German and English P apers.

STATIONERy,
PetAYER BOOIÇq AND BE ý,DS.

E'A1Cy OOIDS, -ETC.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

290 Main st. Opp. Manitoba Hgotel.

A. Blood
Builder.

No Medicine builds up the systeni
more quickly tban ltat fine old Poit
Wioe, The Builder Vinlage D,
when taken as prescribed. The
label directs how to use il as a to-
nic. Try il to-day.

îICHARD & CO.,'

-J

.4

]

F
WINE MERCHANTS.

365, Main Street, Winnipeg.1

Our 25 cts. box
0f Note Paper
And Envelopes

Is best value n the city.

Iluid tu 14'i
-Same Price.

Winnipeg Stationery & Book Co.
(Li?îiied).

Successors te HART Co., LTD.
884 Main Itreet, - - Winnipeg, mam

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

SHUME WORK MIE.i
We wanî a nuimber of' familles to do
work for us aI home, xvhole or Spdare
lime. The \vOrk we send our workers
is quickly and easily done, and returo.
ned by parcel post as finisbed. Good
money made at home. For particuilars
ready to cixamence send naine and
address, TH9 STANDARD SUsPIi. Co.,
Depi. B, LoNDox (ONT.q

Grand Deputy for Manitoba,
Rev. A. A. Ctîi-rrî'.r, Winnipe,, Mant.

AGENT F THE C. M. B. A.
For the Province off Maoîtoha with Powerof
Attorney, Dr. J1. K. I3arrett, Winnipeg MRII.
ýrThe -NORTIEWEST REviEcw IR the officiai
or an for Manitoba and the 1Northwelt or the

haîo le Mutual Benefit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets nt L'iy Hall, McItyre Block,

every Ist ad Ird Wednesday
Sprlrituial Advisor, 11ev. Faîiber Guillet;Ctîsî,>,lor Ge..Germain ,PresM. oway;
is'iePrs,(4 (ttns 2od Vice-Pres.. Oiy;, Rec.-Sec., H. A. Rusl ; A.st.,h'F.. StI nît; Fin--Sec , D. F. Alîman ; Treas.,W. Jordani Marshall, p. 0OConno, Guard, A.D. McDooald; Trîîstees, P. Shea, R. I'dîîrphn,F~.. V-R kssel, S. Joi,îand j . -o o o.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Inimaculate conceptionSchool Roon on finIt and Ibird Tuesday ineach mouth.
Spiritual Advisor, 11ev. A. A. Cherrier,Pies., 1ev. A. A. ClIerrier; 1,t Vce-pres.,p
'Brie; lad Vice-Preso A. harl ec .-SeeJ. Markinski 180 Aisin si. ,sý-e-e'J. Schmidt; Fin.-Sec., J. E. Nlani*, For 

si.; Trens, j. stîaw; Marshall F.t Kr*ilkieGu ard, L. IHotot ;Tru8tees, P. l(',i 'e . icard. B 1,A l

Catholic Truth Societ>
Of Winnipeg.

Honiorary Prestdeuî aud Patron, Ris Gracetbe Arctighok OffSt. Boniface,Pre.s.. A. H.1 ennedy; ist Vice',DF.oie
md~ ~~ ~n Viec .Hge;Rec. Sec., F.,Russell ss. ec., -.Tessier; Fjin. Sec. N.Bergeron; Treas.,G. Gladuisti. Marshall P.Rtiukhsînmer; Gua1rd, L. W. dàrant; Libm'ar-

Goln, H ulvan; Corresponding Sec., J. ..

Sr. IMAIRY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of ForeSters.
Nleets 2ad aud 4th Fridaytin every MonîthIa Uaity Hall, McIuît3 ce Block.
Chaplain, 11ev. Falter (juillet, O.M.IChief Ran.,R.. Muýrphy; Vice Cliei(an.,j AMclnnis; Rec. Sec., F . Russell; Fin. e,H. A. Rtussell; TresGo emi;irust.ces, J. A. Niclannis, K. D. iMcDoiaîd. and Jas.Malton; Repreisenlative 10 State Court con-

vention, J. D. McDonald; Alternate, T. Jobiu.

Cail and See
The Nrdheinier Piano

ALBEItCT EVANS
318 Mai, Street.

J. KERR,
SUC ESSOR OF

M T3GHES & SONI

9-1-0Banatxne 'street.
Telephione 413.

Te/e graph O, der will recel . e
Prompt Attention.

TROY LAUNDRy.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

RE M A RKS :--Uoods calied for and deliv-
ered. Orders by mail
prOnlpîîly attended lu. Ad.,With name and ad-dre.. ouid accompany
each order.

Ail work ment C n0. DI fflot received on delivery,
must be caled for at
Office.

Work turned Out within 4 bours notice wîîîbe cbarged 15e On the $ extra.
Custoiners baviug complaints to make eitberin regard to Laundry or dellivery, wiii pleasemake theni at the Office. ýParcels leit over 60

days will be soid for charges.
Telephone - - - 362.

MISS A. KILLEEN,--- Prop.
W I N N I P E G.

*r.Mor,' 8 Inden Roof plUs

MITHEr are the RemedV that t4~
lbo~ntous /indOfInature haà

PPOided foi, a/i #18c28e8 BPI8Infrntr
IPeRE'UOD.

- a &sur@ efo.fi

Mils FO:RL

W. IM. CGUISTGGKI
.OCKVILLF. Ory.

,4gg,mrwa jP- .

1


